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INTRODUCTION 
The firsf· succes~. ful app lication of intrace llul a r g lass mic roc lectrode (GME) 
recording techniques to tissue c ul ture was reported by Fonge , ~J:.?J.., in 1956 (1) . 
Resting memb ra ne poten ti a ls of -·43 mv and spon taneous oction potentia ls of 60 rnv 
from the int race ll u lar base li ne were recorded from a c luster of embryon ic chick 
heart ce ll s g row n in ti ssue cu lture rned:urn. In 1959, Cri II, c t ?J.., (2) int roduced 
GME techniques for app ly ing po lariz ing and hi'perpo lctri z ing currents to c hick hecrt 
ce ll s grown in ti ssue cu ltu.-e . Using separate GMEs fo r st·imulating and recording, 
these investigators pe rfon11ed quantitative ~tudies on the ion conduc tance changes 
that occu red in cardiac cell membranes wh ich we re grown in tissue culture . They 
reported the elec.trophysio logical propert ies of ti ssue cu ltured ce ll memb rane poten·-
tia ls to b 0. very :-im i!a r to those recorded in in lac t organ prepara ti ons . For example , 
in ch ick h8art ti ssue c ultu rc 1 act ion pe>tcntia ls of 57 mv and 194.?. rnsec durol·ion 
we re reco rded . J~ v ivo measureme nt!> made by Fing le , e t o l., (3L were 53.5 r:w 
and 120 rns£:c du ra ti c,n , lhus, Crill' s l issue cu l h~re action potcnl"ia ls measurements 
co1npo re favorob ly . Cr ill' s work wos f0 ll owed by the studies of Lehmkuhl a nd 
Spere lok is , 1963 ('1) , IS'64 (5). In these experiment$ the invest iga tors reporf·ed rnern -
b ronP. p01'entia ls and odion potentia ls frorn ti ssu8 c ultured trypsin d ispersed embry-
on ic chick hear t cc~lls and from myocardia l ce ll s of intact hearl preparations. The ir 
work demonsf-ra~ed ihat t~.e clect r(,~phy.::.io!og ica l propert ies of culf·ured c hick myocar-
d ial ce ll :: were simi lor to those recorded in ce l ls of intact heart pre parations. On 
the basis of the wo~k of Lehmkuhl ond ::ipete!okis (4 , 5L other inves tiga t·ors have 
a Hempkd to take advan tage o f the t issue cu lture e lectrophysi o logy technology to 
study myocard iol me rnbron e behav ior and spec ific ion effec ts using the c:hi ck heart 
cell preparation. For inst c.mce , in 1966, Spere lak i:.; {6) dc~ncnstrol·ed the intcrccn-· 
ve rsion o f pacemaker cmd nonpocemaker ac tivity in c hi ck heorl c e l ls w it h a lf·e ro l"ion 
in extn:Jc: c ll u iar Ba+-l· conc:cntwtion in t·hc ch ick myocardial ce ll culf"tJrc preporot io n. 
In 1967 (7) ,- he expunded hi~ stud ies lo show the effects of Da++ and Sr-i + on the re -
versed of f·he inhil>i t! on produced by ouabain and let-rocCJ ine on membrane poten l·ials 
of cultured chick hemt cells . Papp<JI'\0 1 in 1969 (8 1 9L explored exc i~obilil y seen 
in these ce l! s cJue h:> e!evaf·ed extrace ll u lar K+ concent ra tion . 
/\~o re re cent s!ud ies have shown tha t e lec t rophys io logical dete rmina ti ons are 
opp licob lc to c1 variety o f f·issue culture prcpmot ions olhcr t han chick cardiac ce ll s . 
For examplr~, N c: lson, ~_!_ .?.l·, 1970 ( IOL demomlrol(~d c lec:roph)'S iolog icnlly t·hut 
funct iono. l n ~· urono l synapses deve lop in c:u ll·ures of rnouse nervous tissue ond tha t t he 
me mbrane prope rti es of these cells were ~irni lor to tho!.e of neurons in intact prepar·-
ations. Fishbach, in 1970 (I i) went one step further in recording e le ctrophysiolo-
gica l paramete rs frorn tissue culture pre parations ,.,.he n he successfully recorded 
intracellular adion potential s med ioted through a ne uromuscular synapse that 
occured in culture . The apporer,tly fundional neuromusculor junction occured as 
a result of mixing established cultures of embryonic chick sk e letal muscl e cel ls and 
explanl·e d chick sp ina l cord ne rve ce ll s in the same cu lture vessel. l<an o and 
Shimada (12' analyzed these cu ll ures and fou nd that e le ctrical stimulal·ion of a cord 
ce ll evoked a contraction of J·he innervale d muscle fib e r and that a miniature end 
pl a te po tentia l could be recorded. Secondly, they demonstrated a suppression of 
the mir. ia ture e nd p!al·e po t e ntial and muscle fiber conlracl"ion by infusion of D ·· 
tuboc urarine (I .)Jg/onl) to the cuI lure media. In thi!; some study, the investigators 
used io ntophorei'ic in j0ction t echniques lo odrnin ister a cetylcholine loca ll y to 
different portions of the musc le fiber and found that only the reg ion ne ar the inne r-
val ion was sensitive h1 th e che mical . And so l<a no and Shimada suggesl· !hot the se 
cultured neuromuscular junctions exhibit many fcal·ures present in inlact motor e nd 
plore~ and tha i" thi s preparal'ion is well suite d for intrace ll u lar electrophysio logic 
research. 
In 1971, Spc re loki s ond Lee (13) c harocte ri zed !"he K+ No+ and K+-stirnu lol"ed 
Mg·H··· de pe ndent AT Pose (1'--lo- K AT Pose) iso lal'ed from e mbryoni c c hi ck hea rt ce ll s 
grovm in tissue c ultur e a s hav ing a 10- fold lower speci fi e odivity, but· o tre rwi se 
hav ing sirni lar charact-e ri st ics J·o the N a- f( ATPase fo und in c e ll me mbra nes from 
intact c hi ck hea rt preparati on:; . Anothe r study by Spe re lo kis in 1971 (14) co rrc late 0. 
the inc rease in K+ permeob ilil)' that occured during embryoni c aging (6 J·o 20 do)'S) 
of c hi ck heart ce ll s with a corresponding increase in surface de nsil·y of 1'-la-K ATP 
c:se !hot occured during the ag ing process . His studi es inc lud ed measurements of 
resl·ing rnernb rcne pol e ntia ls which were ~een to remain re lati ve ly conslonl· duri ng 
lhe em bryo nic ag ing . He conc lud ed 1-hor a ll·ho ugh the K+ pe rmeabilily th1 oug h l·he 
membra ne in r:: re:1.•sed du rinG d <~v c lopment of the e mbryonic ce ll, the resf·ing membwne 
po t·e nHal octually clwnsJed on ly slighl'ly du ring d e v e lo pme nt because lhc inc re nsed 
pe rrr. eoJI:.dlily o r !(_, was cornp <:nsoted fo r b)' 1he inc re ased copabi li ty of !"he cation 
pump (..:1s ino icoh::cl by inc reased su rface densil"y of th e N o- I< A Tr)a se) to conse rve 
thess ions w ith in 1·he ce ll . 
!l· shc·u kl b~ oppc re n t f:-orn lhe cbov.: d iscuss ion l ha t a uni on o f !he l·issue 
cu lture 011d e iec 1rophysi~ ! ogy tecl1n iques o ffe rs o viabk l'oo l fo r th e sl udy of many 
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ce llular phenomena. The significance of ~uch a too l becomes more importan l· as 
new sc ienlific aw m cne ss of membrone funcl ions such as chemical selectivity , active 
transport, oncl ce ll inhibition ore being di scove red . Ele ctro phys io log i co I me asure-
ments con he lp to clarify detai le d physical in formation about membrane proc-esses 
from specific tissue s whic h may be grown contaminant- free in tissue cu lture . With 
an ever expanding number of tissues be ing mode ovai !able fori_~ ~J.!!:.?.. ti ssue culture 
studies , th e po te nti a l for a sound lissuc cu l1urc e l ectrophysiolo~Jica l technology is 
desirab le. 
Though !-i ssue culture e lectrophysiology has been shown to be a viob le re-
search t echnology , il is no!· w ithoul its prob lerns . In fact-, the work done to date 
is plagued by J·e c hno log ica l proble ms thot comp licate the researc h J·echnology and 
make corre lation of data from the va rious ti ssue cu lture e lectro physiology la bora -
tori e s very difficu lt. Fo r instance , du e to the lack o f o spcc:ificcdly desi gned 
device to con trol cul tu re chambe r tempe rature during e ledrophysio logic sl·ud ies , 
ea c h laboratory has been fo rced to horne ss an ex ist ing tempe rah: re regulation 
devi ce or do w ithoul . Among the nine o r so labora tori es in the world emp loying 
tissu e cu ll·ure e le ct rophysio logy techniques , !·he re is li tt le comisle ncy in J-he temper·· 
ature maintai ned to !he cu ltu re under study. Tempe ratures rang ing from 21°C to 
37 .5°( ore being L:sed . The perfusion me thods be ing used in the var ious lobo ra lories 
al so leaves mLJch to be des ired . To dole , uni nte rrupted intrace ll u lar recordi ng has 
been impossib le dur ing flui d e xchange o r d rug adm in istrat ion lo a cullure und e r 
study in the ti ssue cu l1·ure e le ctrophysio logy laborotory . The maintenance o f a 
st e ril e e nvironment for inlroce ll ulsr e ledrophysio log ica l in vest·iga!"ions on ce ll s 
grown in tissue cultu re is a lso lack ing. A cu lturing vesse l mu~ l- be kepi· o pen during 
intrace ll u lar re cording lo pe rmil· access of microc le c l rodcs lo lhe tissue . In o rder t·o 
ove rcome bade ri o l contom ina lion to 1-he ~.e expose d cu ltures, most investi };ntors have 
had l o rely on oddition of an l· i b i oJ· ic ~ lo the cu lturing media o r curb long l e nn intro-
ce ll ulor investigation. 
Thus, the deve loprilc nl o f t issue c u lture e le ctrophysiolog y has been hinde re d 
by th ese numerous !·e chnologi co l prob iE: rns . The funct ion of this J·hc sis was to ident ify 
ond propose so lut ions l o these technological problems ond concurre nt ly deve lop a 
syst·ern for prolonged intrace llu lor GME monito ring (30 t·o 40 ho urs) of membrone 
paramders frnrn cells grown in ti ssue cu ltu re . 
The t e ch.1olo9 ic cJ I rxob l em~ iden tifi e d in f·he prcsenl si ud y cmd for whi c h ~o !u-
1 ions hove b een propo5ed are : 
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I . Moinf·enonce of o sl·er il e cnv ironme nf· for on open ! issue -.u ltu re ves$€: 1 in 
w hi ch G ME measurements can be mode for per i od~ exc~ed i ng 30 to 40 hou rs . 
2 . Elim inat ion o f e n v i ron menl"u l e lect ric al interfe re nce wh ic h norma ll y in l·e r-
fers w it h GMt recording and data displa ying. 
3. Design o f an opt ica l irdrument a l ion $)"Stem I hat is compatib le wi f·h mi cro-
e le ct rode pe ne trati o n needs and ti ssue cu I lure ce ll observation. 
4. Eli rn inal ion of bu i ld ing a nd per iphe ra l inshume nt v ibral-iona l infl u e nces a t 
t he m ic roe lcdrode reco rd ing site. 
5. A met hod of microe ledrode pre paration lhc: t wou ld prodL'Ce consisten t 
g la ss mi croe !ect rodes mee ti ng the pecu li ar needs of tissue cu lhnc e le ctrophysio logy. 
6 . Des ign o f c: culfure record ing chambe r which would pe rm it : 
a. culturing of ce lls using sf· andord ti ~sue cu lt u re te chn iques . 
b . easy access cf ce ll s for mkroc lectrodc penetra t ion. 
c . conti11uous optical observa tion. 
d . continuous t ernperolure regu la f·ion of cu lt u red c e ll s for pe riods 
exceed ing 30 to 40 ho~ 1 s . 
e . :.h ie lding CI~Jc.li n st e le cf'r ica l Fi c-, la dis:·urbances dur ing rn ic roe lectrode 
recordi ng . 
f. rapid perfu sion of media f·o !·he chamber w i ~hou f· causing harsh 
l'urbu ler.ce a llowing continuous inl'race llular recordi n ~J via g lass 
microelectrodc even du ring pe rfu sion o f substances . 
g . rni c roEd edrocle pene : ro~ ion of c e ll s ove r a wide range of a ng les . 
7. Design of a complete int ra ce ll u la r t issue c u lture e lecl'rophysio logy mon i-
toring syste m . 
8. De ve lopment of exp lan t a nd cu lturing procedures to provide ce ll suhstra te 
to 1'0~t th e e ffecl iveness of lhe t·issuc cu lture e lccl ropltys b logy system design . 
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METHODS AND MAITRIALS 
I. STERILE ENVIROt--JMEh!T: 
A !aminal flow hood was d esigned (figure I) to reduce bac!er~al conl·amination 
to exposed tissue cull-urecl c e ll s during GME studies. The hood hou~ecl all those 
compone nts of the GME recording insl"rumen talion requ iring place ment near the 
exposed culture c hamber. Thus, the N or ishige microe lectrode manipu lators, t·he 
Zeiss inverted phose cont-rast microscope, and the cu lture chamber were all inc lu-· 
ded within J·he bacteria-free confines of the lamina! flow hood. 
Lamina ! air flow within t·he hood was accomplished by forcing 70 cubit feet 
of boctericdly filtered (Furr NS 200 high effic iency disposable air filte r) air, sup-
pli ed by c1 G.E. squ irrel cage fan, thro!.! gh horizontal slit5 in the hood 's mainframe. 
The air flowing out of the hood into the room served to create o positive pressure 
to the laboratory enclosure, thus furthe r reducing the po:;sibi lity of contaminal·ion 
t·o the exposed tissue cullured cells. The hood was fabricated from 1/4 inch clear 
Plcxigl ass, and was hinged on three sides to facilitate cleaning ond sterilizing with 
70% ethanol. Once the hood was ste ri I i zed, there was no nee d for the operator 1-o 
reenter t he ho6d si nce a ll microscope and microe lect rode manipul a tion was accom·· 
plishcd v io t-ransmi ss ion cCib les with contro ls outside the hood (figure 2). All 
mate riol s u ~ed in direct contnd with the cull·urcd ce ll s with the except ion of the 
g lass mi c roe lcdrodes Wf~ re ste riii zed by uutoc laving. 
II. ELECTRICAL INTERFERENCE: 
To minimi ze inte rference from 60 Hz floresce nt I ighting and loca l radio int-er·· 
fewn-::0 (91.3 Me), th8 en tir r_:: enclosu re (Figure 3) was sh i8 1ded o n all four wa ll s, 
th e door, and !-he ce ili ng with 40 gauge aluminum shee ting. The structure was 
grounded al o ne co rn e r forming on 800 cubi t foot Faraday cage. Shielded incan-
descent lighljng was in~tal l ed and th ~ 110 VAC power c ircuit provided was separate 
frorn t-h e resl of !·he l>ui ld ing. Add it io na l measures take n to reduce c:: lectr ical 
radia ti on we re <iS fo ll ows: I. The squ irre l cage fan motor supp ly ing air l·o t·he !am ina l 
flow hood was shie lded ond pos itio 1~ed 10 feet awoy from the reco rding e leclronics 
(fill·e red o i r wus concluded to J·he hood by 4 inch acry lic tubing). 2. The mic ro·· 
scope illumi nat io n source was powe red by o 5 arnp legu la!ecl 0-6 volt power supply . 
3. A ll rni c ro~.cope parts , rrwni pulators, and supporl· ite ms vtere c le cl:rkally grounded 
I o o co:nmon ground. 4. The cul tu re cliumber !-ern pe rature regu I ot ion clev ice was 
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Fig ure I: A la mina ! fl ow hood wa s used f·o house a ll c ompone nts o f the 
!i ssue c:u l1urc e l e-:: ~ rop r1 ys i o l ogy reco rd ir,g insh umenta t ion syste m f·h a f requ ired p lace-
me nt rtear the c uii·Jred cel l pt epct,o ti on . Th.:: hood was des igned t·o ma inta in a bac~· 
te ri ostai'ic a tm osphe re 'vv hi c h wou id p~rm i t pro lo ng ed g la ss rni c w e iec l' rode inl'race llu·· 
lor e ledrop hy!> io!og ic stud ies h:. be per formed on ti ssue cu lturcd ce ll s g rown w ithin 
o n ope n vesse l . Beyond exhib it·in8 !am ina l fl ow o f bac t·e ria ll y ft ee a ir over t he 
re co rdi nr1 ins tru me nta ti on, thi s hood me t o th e r crite ri a d eemed :~eccssa ry fo r its 
inc lusion in tl-. e ti s::.ue c u lture e lec trophys io logy syste m deve loped in this study . It 
was found to be ea sy to c lean , ctnd d id no t requ ire a n interno l ill um inati on so•Hce 
th a t WOldd te nd to produce inte rfer ing e lectr ical rod iC11i on . Its sides cou ld be swu ng 
fre e of the recordi ng Circa if desired , a nd if a llowed re mote p l ocer~ent of the fa n 
mo tor fo r p rope r sh ie ldi ng aga inst pe ri od ic 60 Hz ra d iati on prc•duc t io n. 
( . 
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Figure 2: Photograph of ti ssu t:! c ul ture e le d rophysio log)' 
labora f·ory work b l:~ n ch showinf) re co rding equ ipment con-
fa incd wil hin steri le larn ina i fl ow hood . Conhol ove r 
microscope sf·age movement , mic roscope fo c using , and 
g lass micme le ctr o de rnicromn'l ipu lc!tion is accomp lished 
from outside 1" he hooded a rea via t ra nsmiss ion cab le 
a sscr;1!) 1ies . 
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Fi ~1ure 3: Arch itectural b lueprint o f spec ia ll y buill' ti ssue cu ltu re 
e l edrophys i o l o~J >' la bora tory. The enclosut·e is li ned on five sides with 40 gauge 
a luminum sheet ond grounded to preve nt pe riodi c 60 cyc le and rad io frequency 
inte rfeience from e nte ring . 110 VAC powe r $Upplied t·o thi s room is b)' a circuit 
iso la ted from the rest of the build ing. The we ll s and c e iling a re cove red wi th hi gh 
g loss 1/4 inc h pane ling to pe rmit· thorough c le ansing and sterilization w it h 70% 
e thanol. The fill·er box shown is used to house three Fcm N S 200 high effic iency 
d isposab le fi lte r bags which trap bacf'erio ond o the r con tam inating part ic les from 
the a ir . The fil iered a ir en ters the room by way of the !amina l flow hood posi·-
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powered by a regu lated, hi ghly filtered, 0-10 volt DC supp ly. 5. The a lu minum 
porl·5 of f·he tissue cuI ture chamber were grounded to a common ground point. 
Ill . OPTICALINSTRUMENTATIOI'-1: 
A Zeiss Slondard UPL Inverted Microscope equ ipped w ith phase cont rast opti cs 
was used 1 wilh severa l modificat ions . The rack gear in the focus assemb ly wos re -
posit ioned severa l mm highe r to permit observal ion at leve ls above the microscope 
stage lo compensa te for th e !·issue cu lture chamber's design (F igure 4). The mic ro-
scope st age was removed from t he stage carrier a nd machined to fit a precision 
Nari shige micromanipu lator. When rep laced in its proper respect wit h the base and 
optics of the inverl ed microscope 1 the ent ire stpge moved in response to command 
of the microman ipulator. As l isted in II above 1 other mod ifi cations were mode io 
the microscope to prevenl· e lect ri ca l inf·erference . 
IV. VIBRATION EI.IMIN ATION: 
The rccordin9 equipmenf· was secured to a 24" X 30" 'X 3/4" a lum inum pl a l·e 
mounted to a 100 pound cemenl s lob. The slab was suspe nded on t erm is bal ls above 
a ~vpport brocke t in the spec inlly modifi e d labo rato ry bench. The recording oppm-· 
otus (mic roscope 1 mic romanipu lato rs 1 and cu lture chombcr) was l hus iso la t ed frorn 
the bu ilding a :~d ma infrm:w of J·he loboro1ory bench by a !"en n is b~1ll cush ion (Runion 1 
persotw l communication) . All functions of microscope si·age mCJnipu lal·ion 1 mi cro-
scope focusing 1 and microe lectrodc p lacement we re accomp lished thro ug h 24 inch 
transmission cab le assemb li es with contro ls on l"fw work be nc h surface to enhance 
fine movement w ithou1· t ronsmiHance o f the operaf·or 1s move ment J·o f·he preparal ion. 
V. MICROELECTRODE PREPARATIOI'-l: 
G lc.:ss microe lect rodes we re ma chine pul le d from I mm Corning g loss mic ro-
e lecl ro d e l·ub i n ~J using th e Mmk Ill GME pulle r fabri ce1t ed in lhc El e clrophysiology 
Un it. The }' were lhen fill ed with 3M KC I by i·he G iosgow t echnique (15). The li ps 
of th e drawn e le drocles were fi ll ed by inve rting them in the KC I so lut ior. beneo th o 
300 waH lamp he ld at o distance of 10 inche s for 8 to 10 hours . The shcmk was I hen 
fi li e d by injecting 3 M CKI w ith a 33 gauge hypodermic need le . Electrodes we re 
pul led w ith fl ex ib le shanks 5 tv 7 mm long uncl tip rcs i ~lonces belween 15 und 25 
mego hm s . 
1?. 
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Fi gu re 4: Spec ificalions (in inches) for !he Self Incubating Cu lture 
Chamber deve loped in this study. The chamber is composed of th ree a luminum 
plotes . The cen te r plate is comple te ly coated (save a small a rea where the heating 
unii" a l·faches, r-i9ure 6) w ith o C.003 inch coot of F.E.P. Te flon which imparts 
9 loss sea li ng properti es and e lectrical iso lation propert ies to the Self Incubating 
Chambe r. 1'-lumber I glass cover s li ps o re sondw iched between J·hc t hree plates 
which ore screwed togethe r w ith le n 6-·32 X 3/8 inch si·a inless sieel machine screws 
to form a sea led chamber approximately 5 . 3 ~c in volume . 21G X 1-1/4 inch hypo-
dermic need les which act as inlet and ou!·let sit'es for fluid exchange and pe rfusion 
to the Se lf Incubating Chambe r are inhoduced to the interior of J·he chamber throug h 
Teflon cooled ports dri lled the diameter of the center plal'e . The hypodr!rm ics are 
~ccured in pl ace w i ~h press fin ~d si Iicon b ushings. They o re easi ly removed for 
thorough c lean ing . 
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VI. CULTURE CHAMBER 
The charnbei· devised and used in th e present study is show n in Figure 4. The 
chamber wos des igned to be a se lf incubati ng chamber. It consi st·ed of three Te flon 
coated a luminum p i ales, two 45mm X 50rorn If I glass cover s lips (Corn in g), ten sta in -
less stee l 6-32 mach ine screws, two 21 gouge X 1-·1/4 inch hypodermic needles, and 
two s i li con bushings. As shown i.n the expanded cross sect ion (figure 5) , the alumin-
um p lo.tes were cdreft!l ly mach'_i.ned a nd e tched to give corne rs with a ra .dius of 0.020 
inch. This was required t·o e nha nc e adhesio n of the Te fl o n F. E. P. primer and fini sh 
coots app lied t·o the a lu minum p lal"es (16). The prime r coa t cons isted of an aqueous 
suspens ion of Teflon F. E. P. pa rticl es in a mixture of chromic and nit ric acids sprayed 
o nto the cduminum su rface. The surface was air dried and then oven baked at 450° F 
fo r 10 minutes . The second and thi rd coats we re of Te fl on F. E. P. ename l and we re 
appli ed by spraying and bakis at 575° F fo r 90 mi nutes . 
FUNCTI O t'-J ASPEC TS OF THf: SELf INCUBAT IN G CHAMBE R (SIC) 
a. The SIC was inoculate d with cell c ulture by inj ecl" ion of a ce ll suspension 
through e ither o f thr~ hypode rmic need le ports. The displaced air le ft the c hamber 
from the other hypode rmi c need le pori . 
-
b . To ga in access to ce ll s for microe lectrode record ing , 4 sc rews were re ·· 
moved , and the l·op cove r pla te <..md t he l"o p cover s l ip were slid off t·he c ha mber . 
c . Continuous opt i col observa l"i ons vv ere made a t powers up to 1250 diame t·e rs 
throug h the 11 1 cover slip mak infJ up t·he bo ttom of the SIC . 
d. The meta l she ll of t·he SIC was ma int·a ined a t th e inc uba ti on temperature by 
the addit ion of an e lec tronica ll y con tro lled hea ti ng b loc k, w hi c h a ttoc hed t·o the 
cenl· e r port ion of th e chamber (F igur e 6) . The b lock cons i ~ted o f a 10 waH heating 
e leme n t· a nd a seming th ermocoup le whi c h form ed o ne porti on of o feedback contro l 
ne twork as depicl ed in Fi gure 7 . 
c. During rn icroe lectrode record ing , the a luminum parts o f the c hamber were 
grou nded to se rve as a min ia f·ure Furadoy Shi e ld for the cuitu re p re para ti on . The 
grounding did not· affe ct the ce ll s o r med ium as t he y were insu lo l·ed by the Tefl o n 
coa l ing by ore oter th an 2 .X 108 megohm . 
f. Th e pe rfu s ion me th od adopted fo r thi s s tud y emplo yed a Buc hl e r Polysta hi c 
pump to move so lut ions through the comp le te ly autoc lavobl e , c losed sys tem. The 
opparatu~ WGS d esigne d lo wi thdraw fluid from l he S IC in eq ua l qua nl il-y J·o the 
vo lurr1c of subs lonce per fu sed in, the re b y r.winto ining a constant leve l o f med ic1 111 
15 
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Figu :·e 5: Expanded cross sec t·ion of perfusion port site fro m Figure 4 
showin9 inseri"ion of hypode rmic ne ed le through si I icon bushing in center p late of 
th e Se lf lncubat ing Chorn!·,er . The blown up s0.d ion i ll ush e1t es the layers app li ed 
during the Tc fio n coatin :~ process . The f irst coal appl ied was C1n aqueous suspens ion 
of F.[ . P. parl·icles in o mixture of c hrorn ic and nit ric ocids. It is termed a primer 
coot and octs l o pe rmit a bond between the base cduminurn and the subsequent la)'ers 
of Teflon F. E. P. The second a nd th i rd layers are 0. 001 inch coats ofT cflon F. E. P. 
li qu id sprayed and oven dri ed on the chamber • ~ sur face . The radius of 0.020 i nches 
was c rit-ica l for effect ive bo nding of t he Te fl o n coats J·o the a lu minum 5u rfoce of !-he 



























TO TEMPEHA.TURE I -
CONTROL UNIT _ _/c=~ 
- HEATIN G BLOCK 
SELF INCUBI-\T ING CHAMBER 
Figure 6 : lllusl"ration o f the posi1ioning o f the hea1·in9 block 1·o the 
assemb led Self Incubating C hamber. Dur i ng 81uss rn icroeledrode ce ll pcnei-ral-ion 
and re cording, the lo p cover plote is rcrnov ed. Th8 healing block rerna im attached 
to fhe center plute o f i·he SIC. A shie icled cable leaves !·he heatin8 block and is 
returned 1o the temperature conlro l LJtlit. The heating block consisl·s of an oluminum 
she ll housing a 10 waa he0tino c lement and a t emperature sensing 1·hc m1ocoupl e . 
Upon ins"i-u ilat ion of the heat ing block, !he SIC is gr<.>unded loa common labo ral·ory 
ground. The heating blo ck will rnai ni·ai n the SIC 's t emperatu re within 0.06 degree 
cen1·i grade . 
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Figure 7: Schematic d iogrcm for Se lf lncubal"i ng Chamber lemperature 
contro l uni L An opewt iona! amp li fier is used to compare chamber and ambie nt 
room t emperatures, as conlinuousl y mon ito red by th e1·mocouple probe s, to insure 
proper hea l inn capacity l'o the heoti ng bbck and SIC . 
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1-!w cu lture chamber. The ho lding reservo ir hod a 30 cc capaci ty 1 suffic ien t for 6 
e nt·ire cha nges o f t·he culture chamber . Perfusi on ra tes may be var ied continuous ly 
from 10 microlite rs p e r minute to 5 millilite rs per minute . Perfusion to the chamber 
wos accompli she d v ia the two 21 G X 1- 1/4 inch hypodermic need les (Fig ures 4 1 5 1 
and 8) . 
g . The Se lf Incubat ing Chamber a llowed intrace llular penetrat io n by GME at 
an£1 les coni inuous from 12 d egrees above th e hori zon l·a l to 90 degrees. 
VII. SYSTE/V11 DES IG N: (Fig ure 8) 
The recording G/v'1E was he ld by a Nor isl-l ige mi cmfnan ipulal·or re~note ly 
operoted by tronsm is~. i on ccb les . The record ing e le ctrode was a1tached by calomel 
haif ce ll to the c: icdrorr:eter input of a W. P. lnsf'rume nt's model M4A neutralized 
capac ita nce rnir.:roel ech'odP. a mp lifi e r. A re fe rence e ledrode was pl aced in the 
ti ssue cu lture bath nea r the recording dcclrode and a ttached l·o o colom~ l ha lf ce ll, 
whi ch 'Nos a lso re turned t·o the M4A a mp lifi e r. Stimu lation as we l l as reco rdi ng 
cou ld be accom;.> li shed v ia the some microe lect rode 1 ow ing to a bridge circuil' inc lu -
d ed in l·he M4A cnnp lifi er des ign. The e ledrophys io logica l informcl ion was d is-
ployed on o Tekt:·on ix 5201 ch.: r.J I beam osc ill oscope . ,\11icroc lechodc impolem()nt of 
ce ll s w as cbsc rvsd •mder rhme conl'rnsl· at 500 diomele rs. Th·~ optimum an~~ l c for 
GME impc:lc rne nt of l he ce ll s was 30 dc~grees frorn the ho r izon tal. The t ernpera~ure 
cont-ro l oncJ c ha 1nber perfus ion syste ms a re describe d a bove . 
VI II. EXPLAI'-H f-\.1'-~D CULTURIN G : 
Embryon ic chick heart !issue w as exp lonted and c u ltu red to provide a substrate 
to tes ~ 1he f:ffec:l'!vcness of t h is !' issue cu ll·u rc e lectroph ysioiogy sy.:Jem for long h:: rrn 
in!roce ll ulnr ek~ ctrophy:; i G IOfJico l mon:l'o ring of cc l!5 grown in t issue c ulture. The 
expkmt prc~: P. dur::· devised vta s as fo l lows: 
Six doy o ld fcrl·il e c hi cken eggs ( 1 7)wcm~ washed in 70% e thano l, c rocke d , 
ond th o con l·e ni's empt ied inl'o a sl·c ril e dish . The amb ioni c !>ac surrounding the e m-
bryo \V(IS b1oken with a ste ril e sccdpc l and th e embryo was l·rardered to a dish con-· 
!·ainir.g Co++ Mg+··· free phosphate p~l 7 .2 buffe red sa line (18) , using inlestincd 
forc eps. Four emb ryos v1ere coll e ded fo r e ach cu lture chamber csl·c.b l ished. The 
heorts were c!isc d ed from ·i·he rema i nd~r of't he e mbryo by plucking them off Vlil·h a 
p a i r of fi n~ forct ps . 1'-lex t 1 eoc h indi vicluo l head WCIS rn :nc:ed by h ,:d din(~ the or~1<m 
wi l'l1 fin e fc rcep~ ond cui ting lx :tween ihe t <:: el' h seve ra l tim e!:> V/ i ~h sh(H f.> sc isso;·s . 
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Figure 8: TISSUE CULTURE ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY SYSTEI-/1 DESIGN 
A. G .E . squirrel cage fan (70 CFM) pu ll s air from surrounding laborol"ory 
and forces it lhrough bacte rial fi ll·er and lamina! flow hood. · 
B. Forr NS 200 high efficiency disposable a ir fi 11·er bogs remove bacte rial 
and contaminoling particles before air reaches lam ina ! flow hood. 
C. Micromanipulator transmission contro l cabl es extended to laborotory bench 
outside lamina ! f!ow hood. 
D. Ambient thermocouple and room thermomel e r. 
E. Microscope illumination source , powered by 0-6 vo lt regulated, f ill·e red 
DC power supply. 
F. W. P. lnstrument 1s M4A microelectrode amp ! ifi er fealuring ne ul·ro. l ized 
capacit·ance feedback, tip pot·enHa l compc ns<ttion, stimu lus iso lol'ion, 
and inherent· !Jr idge c ircuitry for simultaneous stimulation and recording 
from a sing le g lass microele ctrode . 
G. Reference e ledrode manipu lators: Narishige. 
H. Long work ing d istance Ze iss phose contrast condenser . 
I. Record ing g la ss rnic roelectrode rnicrornanipu lator: Narishige modified 
w il-h 1-ronsmission cob les . 
J. Se lf lncuba~it:g Chamber he ating block. 
K. Re fe rence e ledrode . 
L. Record ing glu :.s :nicroelcdr(>de. 
M. Tcklronix ! 6~1 wave fo rm gc ;·~e ro ~ or/:,i irnul a lor. 
N. Oudc.:t· pe rfusi::m pori· . 
0 . Se lf Incuba tin g Chambe r. 
P. In let pe rfusion port. 
C'. Ze iss St·ando rd U PL lnve rled Microscope w ith modi f i ca ~i ons for vibrot ion 
e limination and e lectrica l interfe re nce reduct ion, and cq:..1ipp~'!d wif·h 
Ze iss phase contrast opt·i cs . 
R. Tektroni x 5201 dual beam osc illoscope with plug-- in rnodules . 
S. Feedba ck contro ll ed Se lf Incubati ng Chombe r l· emperotur c~ contro l tmit. 
T. Exhausted pe rfusion tnedio reservoir . 
U. Per fu sion medict supp ly reservo ir . 
V. Bu chle r Polysto lti c pump. 
W. Faraday shie ld. 
X. Tennis ba ll vibrL'ition cushion. 
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The fragmenl"s of he a rt ti ssue adhered 1·o th e forceps by surface t ens ion of the fluid . 
The tissue fra g ments were then deposiJ-ed on th e side of a trypsinizing flask (Belco) 
and rinsed to the bottom w ith 10 cc of 0. 1% trypsin (De feo 1:250) . The flask was 
warmed 1·o 37oC and sl"irre cl wil-h a Corning magnetic stirrer. After five minutes, 
the fl ask was removed and the tissue frogments allowed to setl'le . The entire super-· 
nol"ant suspensio11 was aspirated and di scarded. This suspension contained a majority 
of the facia and connect ive ti ssue brought over from 1·he exp lant procedure. The 
flask was refill ed with a fresh portion of 10 cc 0.1% t rypsin and stirred <Jgain. After 
5 minules, a second suspension formed which contoin~d most ly hear!· ce l ls . Th is was 
transferee! lo a 50 cc ce nf·rifuge tube conta ini ng 40 cc of cold Co ++ Mg++ free phos-
phate buffe red saline. The tube was stoppered and ce ntrifuged at 200 X g for 10 
minutes ot 4~C to re move ihe cell s from suspension. The entire supernatant was l'hen 
d iscmcled ond the l·ube re fill ed w ith t he cu ! tu ri n~ n u~rienl' media. Six cc of media 
was used fo r each SIC. The culturing nutri e nt media consisted of 45% Pucks Nl6 
synthet ic med ium (Gibcc , a ppend ix 1), 40% Co-H Mg ++ free phosphol e buffered 
ba lanced salt so lution, ond 15% h0rse se ru rn (Gibco). The ce ll$ were dispe rsed in 
the medium by g:.::111"le sha k ing o r.d the n withdrawn by steril e syringe and place d into 
the Se lf lncub,Jting Cu: turc Chcrr.ber . The chamber:, were sl'c>ppued and placed in 
f·he incubnto r. 
S!·e rilizob ie ~y ri nges and s2rum bo!tles were used in the present siudy for ihe ir 
conven ienc ~;, . The media, sa li ne , ond trypsin so luti o ns were mode up to work ing 
concwtl otion, ste riliz~d by millipo re filtrol'ion (0.22 microns) ond dispersed i11 smell 
quantil'i es in th e se rum boa les . In !hi s way, t hey were easily used dur ing the ex-
planl procedure cmd for pr:~ rfus i on purpClse~ wif·houl' furth e r cli lution or fi lt e ri ng . 
/v'1i c:roe le clrode impcd ement procedures were attempted any time aft e r oHach-
men! of h e:. cells to the bottorn cover sli p . 
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RESU L.lS 
I. STERILE ENV IRON MENT: 
Bacte ria l c onl·amina t ion was not seen to deve lop Vi hen open c u lture vesse ls 
we re le ft exposed inside t he ope rat ing !am ino ! f low hood for per iods in excess of 48 
hours . Si nce antibiot ics we re not inc luded in the c u ltur ing med ium, il· is presumed 
th a t· t he absence of bac te ri a l conl arn inuHon is a resul t of a n e ff ic ie nt bacte riost-a ti c 
d e sig n . 
II. ELEC TRICAL INTERFERENCE : 
To eva lua l·e th e re lat ive effec ti venes~ of the spec ial l ab~ro l ory e n c losu re 's 
shi e ld ing t o electriccd rod ial io n (f- igu re 3) , a 24 inc h umh ie lded non tenn inote d wire 
ante nna was a ttache d to the inpv t of a Te khon ix 5A21N differential a mp l ifier, the 
ga in se t at 0. 2 m·.-/d ivision, a nd the noise di sp !oycd on a Tektron ix 5 201 o sci lloscope . 
FigiJres 9 cmd 10 show the re la ti ve cffec Hve ness of !he spec ia l laborCl lory enc losure 
shi e lding . In FigL!re 9, o photograph revea l ing the c lecfrical interference leve l o f 
the cx te r:1a l nonshi c lded port-i on of the· laboratory is shown. In Figure 10, !"he le vel 
of e lectr ica l d is l·u rb(J'IC(: w ithin !- he specio l labora tory is shov''' · A tf e nuotion of the 
noi5E: levtd is by ~~250 time$ , correspond i:1g 1·o 35 c.Jb. 
Ill. OPTICAL I N ~>TRUMENTAT I ON: 
A Ze iss S!·,_.ndarcl UPL ln ve rl·0d tv\i•:-: rosc.opc , whe n modified and cq:.Ji l)Pe d w ith 
Ze iss phase cont-rast optics , pcrmirtcd continuous high reso lut ion observat ions o f the 
cu ltured cells to boe rnude during gloss micrce!ec trode c e l l pe net ra tion and rnemb retr.e 
pot en~ i o l recording. A rno jor conf"r ibut ion to ce ll obse rval· ion du rin~J ~; I eiss mic roe le c-· 
t rade pe ne l'rot ion wos rnode t hro~1 g h the modificati0n of !-he stoge movement . Th is 
mod ifi c ation , by cJd~ i l· ion o f the prt:::cision N mishige micrvn.otdpulotor , great ly e n-
hanced t he accurc:c y w ith whic h ce ll s were pinccd for mic roe le clrod-0 impalement. 
Thi s fe::~~ure and t he~ posit ive focu::.ing f ec:ture a fforded by t·h0 vibrol· ion·-frce !Ta ns-
miss ion cob l ~s were found to be abso lute essenl" io ls to ce ll pcnetral"ion and maneuver-
ing. In r:i gure II, photographs of a cel l b e ing pc ne l-ro te d by g loss microe !ec trode 
are presented . 
IV. VI BRP.:f I O N [LI M ! N AT I ON : 
The p recautions tokc r: lo p reve nt trc.msfer o f v ihra ti on from ope rc l·or 1·o re c o rding 
equiprn ~·~n l ond to durnpen vi b ra ti on fro.11 ihe b~i!ding onJ surrouncli nsJ aree1 wer~~ .e ffec-~ 
l ive . VNifica! ior, of !·he darnpe r.ing effect is presen ted in figure I? . The po lygraph 
lroce indica te::. a r<': lot ive do:npen in g eff~ct of 173 times be l·wce n the ! ol>oru~ory b e nch 
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Figure 9: Po laroid osc i i log raph r0cor<..ling of norma l labora-
tory e le ctronic no i:;.; n $ re corded t·y u7t·ach ing an unshi e lded, 
unte rrninnt.:?.d, 21:. ;nc.b w irf' anh~nno fo a sing le input of n 
Tek t ronix 5A.2 1N diffe re ntia l amplifie r. The a:nrJ i i f i c r ~!ain 
w as se t ai· 100 mv/d iv i sion, t hus 650 rnv of noise (most· 
noti c ibly 60 Hz) wa~ seen . 
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Figure 10: Po la ro id osc illog raph t·aken wi J- h some equip-
ment described in Figure 9, inside J-he spec ia ll y sh ie lded 
labc>l·olory e nc losu re . Amp li fie r ga in was sel ot 0.2 mv/ 
d iv ision, Hws approximale ly 0. ~ rnv no ise wos cJet·ccted 
wi t·hin the spec ia ll y shi e lded la b oratory enclosure . 
26 
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Figure II: Photooraphs oF glass rni croe ledrode pend ral"ion of 
six day embryvn ic chick he art ce ll after 24 hours in cu ll·u re ; token at· 500 dia -
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Fi ~JIH e 12: Trace A is a po lygra ph recording of t·he vo ltaw: ou t pu t· developed 
by a Gra:;s rnocle l SPA Clcce le rometcr at tac hed to the laboratory work bench le 9 
during repented impact by a 2.50 Gm mass deve loping 1. 322 jou lf.!s of energy cd· 
i rr.poct . Tre1ce [3 is a simila r recording 1aken from the microscope s1·ooe , wh; ch was 
iso lored from the loboro tory bench by o h.m nis ba ll cushion. 
Fo r A 
Fo r B: 
n o.: 9 
n = 9 
n = number o f reco rdings 
X== overogc recc,rding va lue 
x = 10 .7.2 spact:s 
x = 0. 222 spaces 
ca librat ion wos 10 spaces = 45 mv . 
ca l ibral· ion was 5 $pr.t ces = 6 mv . 
The rc la 1 ive cush:o;1ing is: 
10. :n spa ces X 45 mv / 10 spacc:s 
172 .63 tirn <:-s 
0 ?2'; · · X 6 /:; , _ .. ~ spaces mv; J spaces 
a nd re cord ing p la l·fo rm \Vhich was cushi oned by 28 te nni s ba ll s . The impad energy 
used lo rnake J·hese reco rd ings was 1.223 joules , d e ve lope d fro m d ropp ing a 250 g ram 
mass from a he ig ht of 50 em. to t he la boratory be nc h . The impact and v ibra ti on 
we re mon ito red by a Grass Instrume n t' s mode l SPA acce le rome ter and disp layed on 
a Gras~ P7 po lygraph . 
V. G LASS M ICROELECTRODE PREPARAT IOI'-l : 
G lm s mi c ro e lec t rode s w il·h re sislances o f 20 to 3 0 megohm and w ith ti p 
diamete rs o f 0 . 5 mic ron s or less (ve rified by ele ctronm ic rograph , Figure 13), were 
used to rn eosure resting membrane po l·e nt ia ls . Microe lec t rodes w il"h somewhal" 
lo nge r shcnks (5 to 8 mrn) t han one would normo ll y use in w ho le a nima l e lec tro -
phys io logy (Figure 14) were prepa red for the presenl· study . The longe r sha nks 
te nd to resisl" t ip bre akag e upon c e ll impa leme nt . 
VI. CULTURE C HAMBER: 
The Se lf lncubot ing Cu lture C hambe r de ve loped in the presenl· study me t 
a l l J·he id e ntifi ed poramclers thought to bc esse nl" ia l l o the deve lo pment o f t i ssue 
cu lture e le ctrop hysio looy lech no logy w ith respc d to intrcce ll ular reco rding for 
pe ri ods in excess o f 48 ho u rs . 
The resu lting feu hJ res o f the Se lf lncubaJ·ing C hornbc r are presented be low : 
a. Rou1ine rne l·hods o f ti ssue c u i lu re we re applica b le lo ga in o suspensi on of 
ce ll s in c u ltu re med ium . !n g ene ra l , t he me thods o f Le hmku hl a nd Spe re lak is (4) 
we re used . lhe suspension ga ined by t hes2 me rhods was l·he n conven ie nt ly lro ns·-
fe rcd to t he Se lf Incubat ing Chambe r by in je ct ion through the h)'podermi c needl e 
po rts (r ig u;·e 5) . 
b. The in he ren t d esign of J·he Se lf lncubaJ-ing Chamber a ll owed for eos y occess 
to cull"ured ce li s fo r 9 loss mic roe lec trode pe ne l·ration u nd re co rd ing . Access to i·he 
cu llu red cc il s was accompli shed b y removing th e top a lumi nu m cove r p late cmd g lass 
cove r sl ip. The bot tom cove r p lo l·c 0 11d sea l we re le ft co mp le le ly intacl" fo llowinsJ 
the remova l of the top p lo ie cmd cove r sl ip . The Te fl o n coa l ir.g o f !he chambe r pods 
affo rd<!d bo lh exce llen t g l a~.s sea li nSJ prope rl·ies , as necessory Fo r prope r sea ling o f 
the bo tlcn r g lass c{)ve r s li p , and exc e ll e nl g lass re leas ing p ropert ies, c1s nccessmy 
for ;e:nc.wcd o f l he top cove r s lip dur ing g lass microc lec lroJe rccord i :l~j . 
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f7 i gure 13: Eledronmi crograph o f a g lass microe lecl" rodc lip . 
Ti p d iomete r i s less J·hon 0. 5 m icron. 
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SHAFT SHANK TIP 
Figure 14: Typkol d ime nsio ns fo r a g lass mic ro e le drode used in this 
study. The t-ip is so mewhat longe r a nd mo re flexib le !hem GME ' s used in most 
e I e ctro physio logy preparations . 
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c. Continuous opti ca l obse rvat·ions we re made through t·he bo ttom cover slip 
of the S IC. Thi s cover s lip be ing a replaceable , or even disposable , part of the 
chambe r in su red it s'o pt"i ca l qunlit'y every t·ime a culture was estab lished . A variety 
of cover slip thi ckne~ses w e re e mployed w ithout affect ing th e quality of the g lass-
to -Teflon sea l. Use o f #1 gloss cover sli ps a llowed o il emers ion lighl' microscopy. 
d. With aHac hment of t·he heating blo ck to the S IC , the inl'ra -chamber 
t e mpe ra ture was ma intained within 0.06° Cover a 24 l'o 48 hour obsc rvol'io n period . 
In Figure 15, t·he intro-c harn be r t·emperature fluxua tion over an 8 hour pe riod is 
presented. 
e . The Se lf Incubat ing Chamber inco rJY,HOte d its awn electrosl·ot ic sh ie ldi ng 
du e to its having been constructed of a luminum (Figure 4) which was grounded to 
a common ground po int upon inslallat io n of t·hc heating block to t·he chamber . The 
Tef lon coating prov ided the requ ired degree of insu la l·ion between t·he ce ll culture 
pre paration and the aluminum she ll of the chamber by exhibiti ng a surface resistivity 
of 2 X 1014 ohms. Less than 50 microvolts o f e le ctrical no ise were recorded during 
intrace llular measurement w hen th e heating block was op8roting o n l'he Se lf lncu ·· 
bating Chambe r. 
f. Co nl'i r.L'OLJS intro ce ll u la r GME reco rds were successLJ! Iy rnad e du ri ng 
c ul tu re media exchanges . Perfusion rates up to 5 ml/minui·e were po~s iblc witho ut 
di sruption of ce ll s or withd rawa l o f GME due lo flui d cu rrent-s . The hypodermic 
ne ed le po rts o f the chamber we re po!. it-ioned to op ti mize rapid media pe rfusion w ith·· 
out- causing horsh turbul e nce w it h in th e SIC . A 95% flu shi ng of the SIC was a c com-
pli shed in 2 minul'cs u~ing l'hc de scribed system (Figure 16) . 
g. The resting me mbrane po t ential me asureme nts r<::corde d in th e prese nl· sl·ud y 
we re mad e by GME pe ne tratio n of ce ll s at on a ngle of 30 degrees abo ve the ho ri·· 
ZOIJtol . The SIC \'\'CIS d e signed J·o pe rmit GME reco rding in this system of ang les 
from 12 lo 70 deg rees from ho ri zo n ta l witho ut obstruction of opt·ica l 111o nito ring or 
mechanical interfe rence. 
V II. SYSTEM DESIGN: 
The re co rd ing system and pe riphe ra l opparatus dcs!gned fo r !! l'c p resent st-udy 
(Figu re 8) was found t·o b E: effcd i ve in recov E; ring ce ll me mbra ne poro met-ers from 
t·issue cu lt·ured ce ll s for pro lo nged pe riod s of lime exceeding 88 hours . Tab les I and 
2 r~resent rest· ing membronc pcd·cn l ia l va lues fo r G ME rneo~u remen l·s rnadc up to 88 
ho urs a fte r pri mory cxp lar-ll o f 6 doy o ld emb ryo nic c h ick hec1rl muscl e ce li s . 
Cu lt u res were co ntinuo usly c-xposed ir: the lomino l fl o w hood fo r GME ~.l'u c!: f:s os 
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· ·o 1 2 3 4 s 6 .. , o 
hours 
Fig ure 15: Long te rm introchombe r temperoture recordings we re made 
using a Ye llow Springs lnsf·rument 's Tele Thermomet-er ond o Henlh 
12-spe ed c hart recorde r . A com pa ri son was made bel-ween the temper-
oture ho ld ing qua liti es of the Sf' lf Incubating Chambe r (AL and t·he 
Air Cudo in lncuboto r manufactured by Sage Instruments {B) . The Se lf 
lncul:;at inf) Chamber maintained a constant· intrachamber t e mpera ture 
within p lus or minus 0 . 03~C. The Ai r Cu rtain lncubol"or was able f·o 
ma inta in intracharr.ber tempero lure wil·hin pl us or minus 0 . 075°C. ThE: 
adua I chambe r h:~mperoture recorded wos not impo rta nt in !·his graph 
as c-: a ch insh ument hoc, the capabil ity of ad justing the desired incuba-
tion temreroture . 
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Figure 16 : Chamber flushing time is displayed in term5 
of decreasing concentrations for a spe cies. A 0 .01 N 
HC I si·ock so lul·ion was made and a standard i za t·ion curve 
for pH vs conccnhation was plott ed . Next, 5 cc of 
the 0 . 0! N ac id was placed in t he Se lf Incubating 
Chamber and closed sysi·crn perfusion of de ion ized , dis-
ti li ed water was begun at 5 cc/minul·e . At 30 second 
i ntcrva Is , rhc pH of c hamber fkdd was I oken using 
Hyd rion PGpe rs' pH paper. This graph is a resu lt of 
plotting time against fallin~ conce ntration, or di lution , 
as indica!·ed by ri sing pH w ithin the Se lf Incubat ing 
Chamber fluid. 
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TA3LE !: CH ICK MYOCARDIAL RES TlNG MEMBRANE POTEI'HIAL MEASUREMENTS MADE IN CULTURES 
UP TO 88 HOURS AFTER EXPLANT 
! 1 • 
no•.:;~ 1r. 
Cu!ture 18 24 36 48 60 83 
' [4 I' :6 !3 7 9 1~ = :IL'r.<ner " of recordings 
x = mean ~est i ng - 55 . 07mv - 55 . 9 ir::v - 56.44mv - 52 .46mv - 56 .43mv - 53 . 89mv 
membro:-tc potenTial 
Sx = standard error ± 3 . 56rnv ± 1. 32mv ± 1. 32mv ..j.. .:. 2 . 22mv + - 1.56mv -1-..:. 1.62mv 




- 55 . 03mv 
:::: 0 .65mv 
w 
'-! 
TABLE 2: CH iC K lv.YOC?.RDlAL RESTING M EMSR.t-.NE POTENT~.A.L MEASUREMENTS MADE DURlNG 
MAI NTAlNED EXPOSU RE OF CELLS 'NiT?-iiN LAMI NAL FLOW ~OOD UP T048 HOURS 
Hours Culture 
Expos~d Vv':thi n 
La m ino l Flow 
Hood 
~====================~====~======~====~====~~====~=== 
2 2 12 48 18 6 24 
n = nur.iber of 
recordings 




x = mean resting 
memb~ane potentia! 
- 54. 8lmv - 55 . 92mv - 53 .75mv - 54 .50mv - 56 .67mv - 56 . 09mv - 53 .33mv - 55 .01mv 
Sx = standard er:-cr 
of mecr. 
:!: 2. 16mv :: 0 .88mv ::: 2 .46mv + + + ..:.. 2.49mv - 3.28mv _ 1.70mv ...L + .:..2. 1lmv - 0.47mv 
w 
co 
no ted for up l"o 48 hou rs . 
VIII. TI SSUE CU LTU RE: 
The me thods used in thi s st·ud y t·o exp la nt and cul ture 6 day o ld embryon ic 
c hick heart ce ll s was successful in p roduc ing ce ll cultures which we re v iab le a nd 
use fu l in the intrace l lu lar tec hniques app li <?:d to t·hem. Immediate ly ofte r explcmt· 
and inoc ul a ti on of the Se lf Incuba ting Chamber w ith ce ll suspension, the c hi ck 
myoca rdia l c e lls would te nd t·o se tt le from t-h e suspensio n and a tl"ac h to th e b oltom 
g la ss cover s li p of t he c hamber . Withi n abou t 18 hours aft e r exp lan t, a ma jo ril-y of 
th e ce l ls became a ttc1ched to the cove r s li p a nd acq uired t he v isua l morpho logy of 
a typico l fi b rob lasi·ic ce ll in cu lt·ure . Twenty- fou r to 48 hours a h e r in i.t ial inoc u-
la ti on o f the c hambe r, many of the heart ce ll s wou ld commence to contrad or bea t 
in c ulture. With in the same cult ure , the ro le at wh ich a ce l l or c lust·c r of ce l ls 
controc ted was no t consl·ont. Whe n ce l ls were in contact with one anothe r the y 
beat synchronous ly . Iso lated ce ll s bea t a t inde pendent ra tes , so that one c e ll o r 
ce l l c l u ~ h,~ r cou ld be observed to bea t at a rotc o f 4 t imes per mi nute , wh il e I mm 
away, a second ce ll or c e l l c luste r was beat·ing a t a ra t e o f BO t imes pe r minu te. 
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DISCUS.S ION 
The resu lts obtoined in the present· study sugge5t that many of the prob lems 
w hich have he retofore limii·ed a co mb ine d study of tissue cu lture a nd intrace ll u lar 
e lectrophysio logy have been. ove rcome. The key fo so lvi ng these proble ms was t·o 
d es ign and develop instrurne ntotio n that wos mo re spec ifically inl·e nded for int-ra-
c e llul a r ti ss ue c ul.ture e le ctrophysio logy st·udy thon WCIS commerc ia ll y a v a ii C1b le , 
a nd the reby make the syst e m more effic ie nt and simple r in nal'ure. 
The inc lusio n of the !am ina l flow hood to t·he system a fforded pro longed 
exposu re of open cu lture v esse ls w itho ut bact eria l contam inat ion, even wilh the 
absence of ani·ib iotics in ihe cu lturing media . In 1968, Omura (19) repo rt·e d tho l· 
pen ici lli n and streptomycin, antib iot·ics commonly inc luded in ti ssu e cu lture medium 
(4,8), cxerl·ed a s ign ifi cant negat ive ino trop ic e ffect· on cu ltu red hea rt ce ll s . In t he 
presenf study , anfibiot ic!; we re succ:essfu ll y exclude d awi ng to t·he bacl'e rio staf ic 
design of lhe !am inal fl ow hood a nd periphe ral apparatus . 
Eli minatio n o f transie nt or pe riod ic e le c tri ca l irll·erfe re n c e is olways a pro-
bl e m fo the e lec:trophysio logist w he n e mp loy ing hi gh impcdc;nce sing le ended feed-
bac k amp lifi e rs su c h a:-; ore required fo r GM E studies. lhe pe riod ic 60 H z electrical 
rad ia t·ion po se s the greatest 1~uisance , and e laborate measures were e mployed in 
thi s study t·o e li minate i ts influ e nce. Eoch a rt ic le in the laboraln:y o pe rated by line 
AC was care fu ll y shi e lded and grou nde d to a common po int. A Faraday sh ie ld was 
built ar.')und the who le labo rol'ory enc losu re . Elech omagnet ic shie ld ing of t·he pre-
paratio n 1o w it·hin 0.003 inc h was accompli she d by inc lusion of the Se lf Incubating 
Chambe r to t·his sl·udy . The precaul·iDns i·ake n in imp lemenling thi s sl·udy resulted in 
a laboratory record ing orc a a lmost fwe f rom pe riod ic 60 Hz and rad io fre quen cy 
irrtc rfe rc-!n ce . 
Seve ra l qua liti es w e re essenl'i C1 I of the mi croscope used i n this intrm:c ll u lo r 
ti s5ue cu lture e lec tro physio logy study . Fi rst·, the microscope had J·o b e an inve rt ed 
insl'rume nti hav ing it s ob jedive le ns posit ioned b eneat h the microscope sloge . ·Thi s 
wos neces~ory to permi t observc!l ion o f J·he ce ll s grown o n the bo tl'om cover slip of 
tho SIC wh il e GME penetrat ion and reco rd ing was accompl ishe d fro m above . 
Second ly , microscope focu sing had to b(.: by moverne nt· of t he opt ics , no t· the mi c ro-
scope ~toge . The sta g e o f l'he mi cros::ope ho d to remain in a sing le ho ri zonto l plane 
J·o allov: fixed fX) $it io nin9 (J l'he GlvH: during c e ll i1npolc!ne nl· and record in!J· Third 
't·he mic roscope hcd to be ocfupt·ab l c~ l·o phC1Sc conh ast opt ics and a lo ng wc1rldng 
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distan ce condensor . Phase conlrast mi c roscopy is essential in distinguishing ce llular 
morpho logy in many t)'pes o f ti ssue cu ltured ce ll s including c h ick myocardial cells. 
Suc h ce ll s ore almost in v isib le unde r bright fi e ld microscopy 'Nil"hout vit a l sta ins . A 
long working disl·ance condenser wos necessa ry to pe rmit adequo l·e access of cells fo r 
G/V1E plocerne nl· . Fourth, exacting movement of th e st·age was necessary . The ent ire 
GM E im palement· procedure depe nded on prope r placemen t of the ce ll in respect to 
th e recording rnicroe lec trod e . This re lationship had to be accomplished by move -
men t of th e ce ll or c ulture w ithin th e horizonl"a l X , Y p lane . The reco rding GME 
remained slal io nmy in thi~ plane , being fi xed over the optics o f the microscope . 
/v'1ec hanica l iso lation of th e preparal·ion from subt le building v ibroti ons a nd 
accidenl·a l movement of !he preparati on by the operator was a lso important. During 
GME recording, any mecha nica l vibrat ion transm ilted t-o t·he preparation resulte d in 
di sp lay of on asci I lrJ!"ory art i foe~ super imposed on the recorded membrane potential. 
These ortifac tu c.d di stu rbances appea red as the result of unne utrali zed capac itance 
flu xuat·ions that occured when the glass mi croe leclrode vi bra ted within !he cell or 
the microe lec lrode amp I ifie r 1s hi gh imped ance inpul- cabl e was moved. Further , the 
ha zord o f a1echani ccd disturbances transm itted from the o r)era tor to the prepa rati on 
was most pronounced dur i n(~ GME impale ment o f o ce ll . Th e G ME ti p wm very sharp , 
thus it nol on ly eus i ly penetrated th e ce ll me mb rane , but also could tea r ·the mem-
brane if uncontro lled mecha nica l mot ion wo.s presen t during impa lement. Ex tre me 
care wos rnqu ired in micropos it·ioning the GME w ith the transm ission cabl es to p re-
venl· c e ll dest ruction. The opera l·o r must deve lop hi s ow n tact il e ski li s lo pe rform 
successfu l c e ll imr)a le me nl. 
Considerab le exper imentation w ith microe lec t rocle des ign was uncle f"l·ake n tn 
the prcs8nt study. Two importan t· aspec ts of des ign were comide red . First , GME t ip 
diame te r; and second , GME shank and t-i p fl ex ibilit-y. Tissue cultured c e ll s do no! 
re t ain normal i!2. .':_i~~ morpho logy , !he y te nd to st relch and flotten ou 1· a long the 
bo tt om ~urface of the culturing vessel. In thi s s l·at-e they r(~semble a ba lloon fui I of 
wa le r on c: counte r top; th e uppe r mem b rane surfoce is stretch(;d e nd I he he ig ht is 
less !hem J·he width. With respec t to mic roe lectrode des ign , t·he sma ll est po~s ible ti p 
diameh::r is sought· in on e ffo rt io prevent bursting of t·hcse. ce ll s upon impa lement. 
Second!)', u flex ib le e lech ode is pre fe rre d d ue to th e ha z:md of penetrul·ing the up-
pe r merHbranc su rface and pushi ng the GME on throu gh the lower memb rane to the 
bo t tom cover s li p of th e S IC. On ly a flex ib le microc lec trode w ill survive be ing 
pushed too far nem the boHom ond be use ful in u second pe nctl·c,tion a l temp!. A 
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short b ritt le e le drode w ill break in such a s ituotion. An oddil"iona l factor t hat de-
mand ed conside ration o f a flex ib le GME in the sludy of cu ltured chick heart cells 
was the intr ins ic "beoting 11 of these ce ll s . Cu ltured card ioc ce ll s actua ll y con tract, 
moving distances as greaf as 5 mi c rons, and thus GME l ips that are inflexible break 
or come out of an i rnpa I ed ce II w he n it conlrads. 
The two c1dmirab le trails !he n of a Gf,AE in te nded fo r use o n ce l ls grow n 1n 
t issue cu llure are sma ll ti p diclme f·e r and f lex ib le mi croe lectrode t ip design . Both 
these qua l iti es a re mod ifications. in microe lec trode design that may be accomplishe d 
by contro l led a llc rat ion o f heat ing a nd pu l ling of th e microe ledrode dur ing manu -
facture. Increased heal ing o f the glass tub ing c au ses a longer , more fl exib le e lec-
t rode ; greate r f·ension causes a sharpe r, smalle r lipped e lecfrode . The Mark Il l 
microe lechode pu ll e r especia ll y deve loped fo r GME prod ucl"ion a t the Universi ty of 
tho Pa cific ' s Elcclrophysiology Uni t had the capabi li ty of consistently pu l ling long , 
fl ex ible , sharp e lec lrodcs. However, one more fac to r had to be considered in the 
GME d es ign; tha t of !he resu ll"ing GME re sistance. Naturall y , the smaller !he tip 
of the GME , the easier i f penehated the t issue cu ltured cell membrane without dis-
ruption , but i t cd so increa~ed the e lect rode's ser ies resistonce by limiting the current 
po l·h o f· the tip . Lengthe ning o f the microelectrode tip cerf·a in ly enhanced fl e xibi I ity, 
but a lso increased the overa ll e le ctr ica l 1es istance . lhe sl"af·c of !"he art· for micro-
e lec l rode amp! i fi ers imposes certain upper I im ils o f a l lowab le GME res i$l"<:mce. For 
the mode l WPI /·1141\ (used in th is study) , the to f·a l ser ies inpul" re sista nce be;ond 
wh ich f·he e lec h omc te r inpul" and nego ti ve c apac ily compensa tion ne fwork cou ld 
func f·ion was 100 megohm . Since the resting membrane res istance of c hi c k heart ce l ls 
lies be lween 9 and 36 megohm (5,8), one was l irn if·ed to t-he ex l·ent f" o which an in-
crease in G/-/,E re sisf·ance could be emp loyed to the op timum . For example , a GME 
w ilh a very sma ll, long, fl exible t ip may exhi b il" a se ries resista nce o f 100 megohm 
wh ic h wou ld be f·oo hi gh fo hove permi tted il s u sc in J·his study. 
The best comprom ise of the c ircumsta nces wc1s to monufac fure mi croelec!..-odes 
sli ght !)' longer and more flexibl e than t hose ~.;sed for most whol e an ima l preparat-ions 
(Fi gure 14), a nd reduce f·he tip d iame te r the grea test amoun t w ithou t su rpassing 30 
megohm <lS an occepfab le e lectrode for intrace llula r use . The ma jori ly of microe lec-
t rodes used in !·hi s study were be tween 15 a nd 25 megchm, and had a f·ip di ame ter 
sl ight·l )' less than 0. 5 mi c ro ns (fi gu re 13) . 
The c reation o f the Se lf lncubof·ing Chamber dur ing this study was o develop-
men t ihot enob lcd o simp l ificotion of f·hc techniques in t issue cu lture e lectrophys io-
logy. The Se lf Incubating Chamber was de~ igned in a way that permits one f'o use 
routine me thods of ti ssue cu lture lo estab li sh and nou ri sh t·he ce ll s , and at the same 
time permit prolonged me mbrane dynamic measureme nts to be made. The deve lop-
ment oF th e Self Incubat-ing Chamber came after repeated failure of availabl e a n d 
spec ifi ca ll y manufactured chambers to mee t t-he specific need s of intrace llular ti ssue 
cu lture e le c!"rop hysio logy. The first obstac le in developing a chamber w hich wou ld 
permit- GMt impa lemen t o f !·issue cu ltu red ce ll s , was identifying a chamber t-hat 
all owed its top t·o be removed for access of the microe lec trodes . Since most" t·issuc 
cu lture studies involve on ly observa l" ion o f c e llul ar function un de r the influe nce of 
e nvi ronme nl·a l or c hcmico l cha ll e nge , few vesse ls ore rnanufact·ure d that cdlow access 
t·o the I issue beyond that throus1h a sicie arm . 
In 1971, Belco g lass fabricated a mod ified carre l flask w ith removable ground 
g lass sea ling top and h-va sidearms for the pre sen t· study . However, it proved in-
adequate. First, th e g lass wc1s not op ticall y soti!>fac lo ry; it wos muc h t oo t hick. 
The bottom of the fla sk wou ld no t· pe rmit observoti on beyond lOX. Second, ·l·he g lass 
sidearms o f the flask we re n o t· satisfacto ry for ri g id position ing of inl e t and ou t·le t per-
fu s ion ports os d e :;ired . Third, t·he li d , whi c h was designed to be sea led with s ili con 
s l op~o ck grease, wou ld not· re mo in sea led through autoclav ing. A second cool· of 
the grea~.e had t·o be app ii cod , a nd thi s procedure introduced the poss ibi li ty o f con--
la mina tion to the c ulture ve sse l. 
The nex t· opprooch w as the Rose chamber (20). The Rose c hamb e r used g la ss 
cove r s li ps se parate d by a sheel o f si li con rubber to compose the chamber. Cove r 
s li ps are ve ry thin and exh ib it exce ll e nt opt-i c al qua liti es , so mi c ro scop ic obse rvati on 
was n o prob le m . Hypode rmic need les cou ld be inse rt e d. through the si l icon !- id e s of 
the Ro5e c hornbe r in any manne r, and wou ld thus se rve as good inl e t and outle t ports 
for pe rfusion to the c hambe r. The I imi t of the Rose c hamber, howe ve r, was that it 
wou ld no t a ll ow re mova l of th e· l·op cove r s lip exc lus ive ly. Whe n t-he c hamb e r was 
loosened , both to p and bo t·torn sea ls we re broke n. For thi s stud y , it was necessa ry to 
reta in i nh~gri ty of the botto m sea l o ffe r re mova l of the fop cover slip for rni c roe lec-
lrode pa5iti on ing. 
A c ho n1 bc r spe c ifi c fo r the needs of ti ss ue c ul t·u re e ledrophysio l·ogy was d e fin-
atc ly n(!ed ed . It thus be come a major po rt o f the thes is prob le m t·o design and p roduce 
suc h a pro tolype , a nd ma nufac ture suc h a c hambe r . S ix bas ic cons iderat ions we re 
thou g ht impcd ont in th e c hornb e r des ign. Th e first Y':as t·o d e termine wh ic h ma f"e rials 
cou ld be used in c hombcr const1uc ti on; o nly ce rloin rna le rial s pe rmit norma l g rowth 
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of cultured c e ll s. Th e ma t·c rial s common ly used ore lim ited t·o glass, Te flon , stain less 
stee l, sili con rubb e r, and some spe c ia l p l a~t· i cs . An ea rl y pro totype utilized neo-
pre am rubbe r " 0 11 rings whi c h re ta rded normal ce ll growt·h near t he ir boundary . 
Secondly, th e thickness of t·he bottom plat·e of the chomb e r had to be cons idere d . 
Thi s plate hod to be thin e nough t·o cd low the microscope op ti cs to t rave l above t·he 
stoge and approac h th e bol'tom cove r sli p of the chambe r. Un less the obie ctive le ns 
cou ld to uc h th e bottom c over s li p, hi gh powe r obse rvati on would be imposs ibl e . 
Third, th e cha mbe r could no t· be so bu lk y that it wou ld not pe rmit· mic roe lec trod e 
p laceme nt near the edges o f the culture or at ang les ne aring hori zon ta l . Fourth, the 
t op cove r slip· had to be eosi ly removable from th e chamber . The ear ly chambers in 
thi s study emp loye d s ilicon rubber to se a l th e g lass cove r slips, a s in the Rose cham-
be r . Howeve r, thin cove r slips a re no t at a ll easil y re moved from a si I icon surface 
t he y have been mo l"ch ed to wii·hout b reaking the thin g lass . Fi fth, the c hambe r had 
t·o be made of ri g id ma te ria ls l'o minim ize g lass breakoge and have some thing to 
11 screw t·ogetl ter . 11 S ix th, provisions hod to be made t·o a ll ow hypode rmic needl e s to 
be inserted into Hw cu lture c hambe r . 
A chartJbc r W':l S devi :.ed consisting of two 1/8 inch Te flon p la t es, a 1/4 inch 
lo )'e r o f s ii icon, a nd o 1/H inc h a luminum p late sandw iched togeiher w ith two cove r 
slips . The chambe r wo~ bulky and did no t pe rmi t g re(J t acce ss to the c e lls fo r mic ro-
c lec!"rod e p lnccmc n t, bul it d id SE! rve lo po int out tw o a dmirob le fe atures of cha mb e r 
dc sig:· .. The Te flon pla tes proved to be effe ct ive in seo ling the lop c ove r slip to the 
cha mbe r, yc l· a llowed ea sy remova l ol l·ime o f m ic roe le cl"rode pos iti o nin g . Th e alu-
minum p la te add ed a fe atu re o f ri g idity to the c hambe r and a lso se rved as a miniature 
Fa raday shi ~ l d of t he cu llu t'ed ce ll pr e pa ra tion when grounded. The se features were 
expanded o n in th e des ign of th e fina l Se lf Incubat ing Chambe r. 
It was a ppa re nt from the onset of thi s sl'udy t·ha i· a me thod o f w arming the cu l-
hne wou ld be nccessmy . How critic al !"h is Vv' mm ing wou ld he wos not fully ev ide nt 
unt i l o search of the litera! ure showed f·hot the propcr li es of cu l l·ured ce ll s , e~.pecial­
ly e mbryon ic c hi c k head ce ll s , ore ve ry l e rnpe roture s~ n s i ti ve . Fo r inst-cmce , l·la1ary, 
196 1 (2 1) showed tha i· the ra te o t whi c h cul tured ernbryo n ic heart ce ll s bea t is ve ry 
de pend e nt on J·emperatu re, increas ing b yo s many a.; six beats pe r minut e per deg re e 
ce nl·igrad e t hat the cu ltu re was wormed abo ve room h:~mpe ra lurc tovvo rd incuba t ion 
tempe ro ture o f 37 . 51) C. C e rt o in ly , i i rmst be expe d e ci !ha t the proper t ies of ce ll s 
cu i lured a t 2 i ° C (I ) ond beut ing a t· 20 ii rnc s pe r mimtl c would d iffe r from those o f 
ce ll s rn (l int a ined at 37 C cmd beo ti n9 a t ro l es o f 80 !o 90 !i rne5 per min ute (2) . In 
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1971, Spe rc lak is and Lee {14) studied the specific oct ivil-y of t·he No+ K+ ATPose 
iso lated in the 100,000 X g microsoma l fraction of chick heart ce ll s with respec t l·o 
te mpera ture . They showed that the spec ific acti vity of thi s enzyme doubl e d wi ih o 
change in tempera ture between 25 ° C a nd 37 ° C. 
Dur ing the deve lopment of thi s st·udy , o heating met-hod that would insure con·· 
sta nt t·empc roture to th e cu ltured ce ll s was cons ide red very irnportont. However , two 
restri c ti o ns in th e emp loyment of a heati ng method hod to be kept in mind : (I) if 
warm air were to be •Jsed, as in t-he "Air Curtain lncubator 11 (Sage Instruments) , the 
air must be st eril e because the cu lture c hamber would be open a nd exposed to the 
surro unding a tmosphere dur ing microe lcctrode stud ies; and (2) a fan or heat ing de-
vice using alternating c u rre nt cou ld not be to lerated near the record ing stage . 
The first a tt empt a t· heating the cu ltur<~ with these considerol·ions in mind was 
to heat the air coming into the !amina l flow hood and sense t·he temperature w ith a 
the rmisior probe necr th e culture . This method proved unsat isfacto ry fo r t hree req-
sons: (I) th e flow of a ir was no t suffic ien t to allow c lose temperature contro l; (2) 
the who le room was soon hea ted by !his t echnique; a nd (3) it wos uncert·ain what· in-· 
flu e nce the he at· eye ling had on the func ,.i on ing of the lamina! flow hood . 
The me thod of heot control deve loped in thi s study utili zes e ledron ic feed ·· 
back temperature re gu latit,ns of the a luminum Se lf Incubating Chamber . This rm:l·hod 
ach ieved vc r)' c lose con tro l of the cu lt ure temperal'ure. Heat ing was li mi ted to f·he 
chambe r itse lf, whi ch beyond a 0.003 inch Te flon coat, was in d irect contact with 
the c ul turing med ium , so th e re was no wasted heat ing of !'he stage area or li ke!yhood 
of inte rfere nce w it·h the lam ina I a ir fl ow w ith in the hood. 
For the sake of comparison, i·he long te rm tempera f·ure stabil ity of !'he Se lf 
lncubal'i ng Chamber was compared to the l'ernpc raturc stability of oSage "Air C urta in 
lncuboto r, 11 an instrum e nt- commonly used in t issue cu lture studies dur ing time lapse 
photomicroscopy . The Air Curta in lncuba lor mai n l·a ined a culture l'em~•erature wil·h·-
in 0 .15"' C over a per iod of 8 hours; th is was w ith in the rnanufocturer's spec ifi ~!d 
range of plus o r minus O. I°C. The Self Incubating Chambe r developed in our labora-
tory maintained !he culture l'empcrature w ith in 0.06° C , or p lus or minus 0.03 ° C O'/er 
the same 8 hour inl·erva l. Thus, !'he SIC, wh ic h wo~ desi gned out· of nccessit·y for a 
chamber compat ible w ith intrace llular inves ti ga1ion of l·is:.ue cultured ce ll s, proved 
f·o provide o supe ri or me thod of cull·ur e chombc·r te mperatu re contro l thon is prc !>enf·ly 
ava i loblc for many t issue cu l!ur"' investigal ions . 
Tho main considc ral ion in the de~ i gn of a perfusion syste m was to emplo y on 
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apparatus lhot wou ld rep lace the media within the Se lf Incubating Chamber qu ick ly 
and effic ie ntly w ithout causing horsh lurbu lence. Spcre lak is (6), Pappano (9), a nd 
other investigutors in the past found i1· necessary to ha lt intracellular recording during 
medium change:; a nd drug administrat ion because t he tu rbu lent adian of introducing 
ma t e rials to the chamber by sy ringe caused dis lodgement o f 1·he GME, or e lechical 
disl"urbanc e s too grca1 to continue norma l in1race llular record ing . A major gao l in 
the present s1udy was the deve lopment of a per fusion 1ec hnique which wou ld pernlit 
inhace ll u lar recording during media change, and especio ll y during d rug admin istra-· 
tion. A second qualil"y sough!· in !he d esign of the pe rfusion apparatus relate d 1o !he 
abi li ty to ma intain sl"c rili ty o f !he pe rfusion med ia . All the componen 1s of the appa-
ratu s had to be eas ily ste rilizable, pre ferably au toc lavab le , and be a bl e to contain 
the perfus io n subs tance in a s!·e ri lc a tmosph e re . These fea!ure s have bee n inc lude d 
in !"he chambe r and i1·s periphe ra l pe rfusion app,JrahJ s . 
With acquired skill, the techniques for intracel lu lar placement of n1i croelec-
trodes lo ti ssue cul 1·u rcd cells became routine. A resl"ing membrane pote ntial mea -
surernen1· could be made fro:n a lmost any porticu lar ce ll. Thi s was not true in the 
atta inrnent of action potentia l m~asurerncnts froml"hcse cu lh;red ch ick heart ce ll s . 
Spontaneous oct ;on potentia ls were sparcc ly recorded and a;1·ific ia ll y induced aclion 
po tent iah, ccused b>' pass ing on intrace ll u lar stimu lus 1·hrough the GME, resulted in 
sporoti c (Jnd incomislenl outa. On many occasions when a st imu Ius was appl ied to 
an iso lated ce ll, t·he resultcmt re cording was a s low 20 to 40Hz osci ll a ti on of be-
tween 10 and 30 mv which wou ld s low ly subside over 10 1o 60 seconds . Th is same 
phe nome rv:J was observed b>' r ange in 1956 (I), and l·hough he had no explanat io n fo r 
its occurence beyond membrane i m~ab i l it·y, he was apparenHy able 1·o e liminate th e 
o~c ill a t·ory -:lisplay by choos ing c e ll s vt it hin large cl u~te rs in !"he cu llure to make hi s 
action potcrrliu l me a sure rn cn t·s . In thi s st·udy , ne ithe r iso lat ed c e ll s , nor cells from 
large c lus ters ef;c i!"ed con ~i~tent act ion po te nti a ls. Furl·he r inves1·igo ti o n in to the 
causes o f osc ill o iory membrane inst\)bility of ce ll s in ti ssue cu l1u re is sli ll requ ;rcd . 
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SUMMARY 
This study in Ti ssue Cu lture Electrophysiology was successfu l in t·he deve lop-
men t of a syst em that enab led pro longed (30 to 40 hours) GME intrace llul a r moni-
tor ing of c lec t roph)'Sio logica l membrane pa rame te rs from ce ll s grown in tissue 
culture. The achievemen t of t·hi s system was made possible by techno log ica l advan ·-
ces that occured wi t·h respec t lo instrumen t design and opp l ica ti o n. 
I . A spec ia ll y fabricated lamina ! f lm'v' hood perm itted pro longed (up to 48 
hou rs) exposure of ti ssue cu ltured ce lls in open vesse ls, as required during 
GME recording. 
2 . Low noise GME recording was fac ili ta ted by the desi g n of a spe c io ll y 
shi e ld ed labora tory enc losu re and the incorpo rat ion o f a grounded se lf 
in cubat ing cu i tu re c ham ber . 
3 . Mod ifica t·ions were rnade on .an inver ted Zeiss microscope wh ich a llowed 
coni inuous microscopic observation dur ing ce ll growth, ce ll pene J·ration 
by GME, and in trace ll u lar Gtv\E record ing. 
4 . The mechonico! v ibrat iona l influences from the bui ld ing and ope ro lo r were 
mini mized by the des ign of th e ~ hock res istant laboratory bench , and in-
corporat·i on of ITansrn iss ion cab le assemb lies l"o the microscope sl"age and 
microe lec trode ompl ifi e rs . 
5. Methodo logy for the consiste nl· pulling of fl exible Gtv\Es was developed. 
The re fined GME fac ili tated ce ll impa lement in the t issue cu lture prepara-
tion . 
6 . The design of the Self Incubating C hamb e r led to the minimi zotion o f 
probl en1s e ncount·e red with 1empe rc1turc ma intenance , preporotion shi e ld ing , 
m icroe lect rode access, and rapid med ia pe rfu 5io n of cultured ce.ll s, whi_le 
at th e same ti me , me l t·he pecu liar ground iso lation paramete rs re qu ired 
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-a 
Puck 's N l6 (18) 
Materia l 
!- Arginine HCI 
!-Histidine HCI 
!-Lysine HCI 
1- T ryotophane 
Beta- Phenyl- 1--olan i ne 
!--Methionine 
1- Threon ine 
1-·Leuc ine 
d 1-· lso leuci ne 
di - Valine 
! - G lutamic 
1--AsparHc 
! - Proline 
G lycine 
G lutam ine 
1- Tyrosine 
!- Cyst ine 
Hypoxanthine 
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